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WERE BADLY TREATED. ...M ÎT.
Of that push to me. ‘How do vou do?’ 
says Ames, ‘what can I do fof you?’ ,

I looks around, and say, you would 
drop dead to see the layout. Grub!

you’d get silly looking at the 
it. High and Low Dutch

Gates, bowei 
the scow enti 
a powerful 
unusual pro 
to disengage 
by dint ot I 
water, succe

m
HE ;1 stacks53" ! 1<K>k’ng at the

cheese, a Whole salmon cannery, Phil' 
Armour's packing - house, Whitney’s 
butter outfit complete, a slice of John 
D. Spreckeis’ sugar refinery,
chunk of the clam-eàters flou, _____

Mixed up with this was bunches of 
dude- bellyaches, with Clementina 
names, so I asks Ames if I can get a 

a** round. ‘ Certainly, * says hé. 
-well, I orders all down the line, and 

..... «Can r deljver it t3 yon.*
‘Yes,’

(Passengers of the Stratton Make Severe
Complaints.

I i• • • u ■Yù;m Meanwhile th< 
cargo, rose to the 
beyond him and he 
toward it. Several 
in the numerous 
cur in the 
like a too.

Lint L- and a 
our mills.

;

I ,n andV *. -' l■ <Æ m escape ant was fi 
ty out of the * 
and landed wit 

n which he 
had manage

:
, - ■ ’’-ri ; 1

he says,
Now, that broke me up. I 
a”d sure enough along o
cheese that afternoon. f * was Hutchinson’s

‘‘So I jtarts in and feasts plenty, and a man above SO 
so does all my friends. Now that crowd by the intense c 
has a cinch on me for life, and they unable to do anvthinsr to 
take care of my poke while I am in and Respite the' effort» < 
this camp. Now, here*# the kick^if who managed to g-* - -
to the olfcfmee ftoro I wdïïB^ivÆ jfc^wiSaifd wmS

ing needed iT scrambling* as!
that geeser to letTnt pack away a.couple half mile below the foot

■ <ow- r*v*. «^rnwntwr-fboroughiv, 8U
hed say ‘I gives you one,’ looking from liis imprompu bat 
wise, and make me tnink he was a succeeded hv means 
wonder of generosity, and I’d been sat- aged in escapiiig either 
isfietl to let him take my poke. But you by swimming to the shore 
learnt me a new trick and I plays this But Gates’ troubles were not" over 
hand strong. -You tell aliyoLTheboye wkb the Wfttk in Whitehorse. IHs re- 
they can find me at Ames Mercantile maiding two scows passed safely 
C°i.8 8t°Te* “<l ««y- tell that fellow through the rapids and were taken on 
selling door plates to put one up on down to Thirtymile river. One of the 
mj shack ; I to going to du the grand, scows -had been rigged with a stern

wheel, attached to’a boiler and ei 
which were being brought i 

The o^her scow was It 
steam scow and good progr 
until they neared the foot o 

Crates was ahead in a 1 
and as he neared the tamou 
yelled tp_ the men on the 1 
a sharp lookout. They ei

head on. .The steam scow swung off, 
breaking the Hues and the sweep pins.

she struck another rock a short distance 
below and sank. Two of the crew 
jumped from the acow onto the shore, 
and Gates took the remainder off in the 
Peterborough.

The other scow is still fast in the 
rocks and a portion of the cargo may be 
saved. The total loss will reach 114,000.

upot
whoWhist les Were Blown, But No ResbônsesWeré

Made.
1.

I EE
0 Blame Attaches to Major Perry—The Fault Appears to Lie In the 

,, -, 1 T *WW»> 2! ,h= C”r',»ral ■" <*•*• ft «I» -Sdwyn Station—The
.rVlCe. I natter Will Be Investigated.
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one-1.10x40 feet in size, and could have 
f- housed those who were unable to secure

'■1— tales of almost inhuman treatment by provisions to Captain McLean of the 
the detachment of N. W. M. P. at Sel- Stratton, who distributed them among 
wvn and of a hazardous, perilous jour- I1'8 passengers and crew. There were
*ey over the ice. It seems incredible picked" up“îy tliï^SejSbcil?*ÏS 

•thatthe department, which has earned wrecked scows; they had been working 
the tespect of every resident of the ter- ^eir wav down, arid were landed at

r ritory should ^charged with refusing absolutely destifhfe. -Captain
mury, »»u 8 . . . . . 8 McLean could not care for such as
to give shelter and provisions to ship these, and Constable Gregory absolute- 
wrecked, stranded people. It is need- ly refused to render them any assist 
less to say that no-blame'can be attach- ance- Only byt the kindness of a few

S ed to Major Perrv, nor any of the offi- wbo s^uEed a sha« ot rations
■ - ,J , - „ trom Captain McLean and the bunk

wrs stationed at Dawson. They did house proprietor, were these destitute 
£ everything that was possible to relieve individuals saved from starvation.

the condition of the unfortunate passen- Major Perry at Dawson repeatedly

• r « v s* 'Stirn stheir efforts were rendered futile by the and informing him that mittens 
^ ‘ ' 'e Gregory, wtrehas casins and

The Selwyti. Gregory would give no satis
factory answers to questions of tne pas
sengers ; lie wanted them to believe that „ .
the government would render no aid, Few men have had more thrilling eir-’ 
and advised the people to leave Selwvn periences upon the Yukon than that 
as soon as possible. On October 27th, which befel Humboldt Gates and his

, „ ,, , , , asrMs ", Whl,d-r; ’tda a"d inpolice station was only a quarter of a, and no mittens. At times they went SS Tb,rt-vmile nver- How these men ee- 
raile away, but the constable in charge long as 48 hours, while traveling, with cap611 with their lives will remain a 

LindJus assistant did not deem it neces- 9hly,9_9e_ Jtap;jack apiece. Only a few mystery for 4ll time... The meagre ac- Shotweil RUbl * Victim In •
sary to make an effort towards ascertain'- road houses on the way down were open cwunt9 Gf the wreck which The Nugget no-Foot Shaft
mg the trouble. They remained in for business, . . ... . ,KU . . , •>

. their house, while the illfated passengers Father Desmarais, in speaking of his has able to Publ,sh frou1 tbe te|e* Jamea Shotweil, who owned a- one-
«rambled ashore over the rough dee exjwaces*id: . 8I®SlC *^5»*IhK UHlÉi |W bench claim opposite
without sufficient clothing to protect The police at Selwyn treated Us in- scription of-tie affair, and the details v„ __ ___ j
thm from the rigors of a wintry night, humanly. We were refused a bite to „re. herewith furnished for the first ^ “
A large camp fire was built on the eat the morning after the wreck. I left .. - °ian *«*• « victtnUo the fatal gaa
shore, and there ‘ the stranded crowd, °ct- -7th and had a difficult trip , which has coat so many lives. Shotweil
including ten women, were obliged to to Dawson. We did not apply to police All told there were-three ecows be- and jjia partner, John Hemaley had a
boûrds*nr cold for several had ®oth- longing to the party, one of which wa, ,heft suok 110 feet „„ their claim and

U mSing^K1 poH^t. 8 IreUkChm^ 2^ “I have been “ïthe LaS« it ZTjZZZ 0» Friday «the former went down to
Constable Gregory of the situation, and on the frontier for 3.1 years;.! have been 8 P®. 1 s place a fire. Latc in the
the latter informed liim that the station among many-different claaaeaof people, come to be known aa the Thorpe rock fire bad ^ aw1 shotweil went
conl,i accommodate the women. The but never ,n ,ny life have l experien«d | m Thirtymile river, dawo ta SmTl When at the hut-
captain returned to the passengers on sucb treatment 's was received by the v^on the first scow there were seven t m ,. .. n ui .,,-. t.. ix.Ui

iss ikC q» £r
««ton, passed the night at the post, seemed to fear that by properly treating were included J^ruy^ KeHetier Fred 1Icm8lcv and sevaral byaUmdetWvetawl p® 

jjWWfB secured lodging nm bnnkhotraer the ctowd. ^t would be induced to re Hutchinson, Isaac Robimm, whowaa TBimthii iml the 1 
hutrinauy were compefied to remain for main. ^ He wanted to get rid of ns. Mr. Hutchinson’s brother-in-law, Frank

rp4re™,«w! s7s,p''oT„r^nÆ 'yzyYz ZT,z frtrfd passengers nothing to eat, and would On the trip to Dawson, I lived on one «««led De I uça, and one man whose
have given shelter to the wometa only,, flap-jack 48 hours, and at another time, name could not be learned. >

. not the eight men actually insisted I bad but one small piece of bread dur- At a distance of about 80 yards from 
«pon securing quarters for the night, ing an entire day. " the mouth of the canyon the bow sweep,
-The following mornjng Constable Leroy Pellriier attributes the conduct owing to a defect, suddenly broke off.

Gregory refused to give breakfast, or of Constable Gregory to stupidity and The scow swung «immediately around The local play-houses were crow353 
wen a cup of coffee, to any of the peo- ignorance. Mr. Pelletier said: “If side on and was carried into the can- with spectators on Monday nisbt TBe 

He directed them to the proprietor Constable Gregory had exercised the yon, striking tbe «harp rocks assbe principal theaters are staging excellent 
? *mnk house. This gentleman least, discretion he would have avoided passed. Several txwds were torn off the euterta in mentis, and are Iwime rewarded 

■ .pfcfro days1 provlsiôni fe the ero^r^ the the public with r* ‘
?n<i he willingly disposed of such as he those who were working their way to fill. About 160 yards 111 the canyon  —4
had- During the day, tbe unfortunate down on the Stratton, and for whom the 8he swung around again, filled com , Y1'*,
Wingers took potion Qf a tew va- vompany refuwd ^ J^ri^ an^red pletelyw& water and The Ültion
^nt cabins, one or two of which were severely from lack of sufficient clothing mCn all jumped into the water, Hr. I teem will et*rt »». 
provided with stoves ; but most were de- aI)H food. I think that the conduct of ;
V0'li «j this necessity, and had no floor. Constable Gregory should be invest,gat- 
,,^uch were hardly more comfortable ed- He is too ignorant tor his present 
..an .the open fire outside. Many of position. ’... .

t ® distressed people had no suitable Mr. Pelletier started up the river on 
covering tor their feet and hands, and wriday with four dog teams; he will
* ”un,ber suffered intensely from the bring down the women passengers.
a la, The P°M<* station at Selwyn is 
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One flan Drowned and the Balance
” Escajsrfcy a Miracle—Two Other Control of* 

Scows Wrecked In Thlrty-nile.
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ISON L cliarge of the post at Selwyn.
I Bratton was caught in an ice jam on 

the night of October 23d. She signaled 
I her danger by repeatedly blowing her 

distress whistle ; it was"very dark and 
the shore line could not be seen. The
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Started <>wn. but wee unable to proceed 
but e short diaUnce and wae forced to 
have the men pull him back. The 
next dey Shotweil‘s body wee recov- 
ered. He was from Linden, Michigan, 
and a member of the Maaona,
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Mr. Pelletier said : “If 
had exercised tbeThird SL
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Ittings, Etc
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R Pipe Boiler. Come to

The Ames Mercantile
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,
fix , Iitwel The Sourdough Stampedes. mb~~---------------------- ——-------------— “Say, don’t yfott. give me any more ot i *

ARC~nc saw wtt. I
: r know I’m struek”’ # :

w MJiUW>&0F BUILMITO AMD MMENSIOHI‘fWho struck y*P’ edted the ft
“WeH,. you

that Ames crowd and 1 follows your lead 
> and goes down to their store. I makes 
~ up my mind I would potlatch with those

.A
ids Mounted <0
t and oold. .-M e
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|r LowestiPrices. PY_ : LUMBER.
Lumber $100 per 1000

lâTuZ?Induee9^t* to Contractor».
J. W. Boyl<
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V— NUGGET, I.* 1
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theoth^ and hence will come Trrevoc- Constitute the great mass of bouse*! 
ably to the conclusion that neither one ers of the town. These outside c 
is any more careful in his handling of were originally built for the reasoi 
facts than he should be. a general belief Prevailed in th=

We repeat, therefor, that the public stages of Dawson’s growth that the 
has been left in a most, üBpleasaiit owing to its marshy nature, would n 

A DILEMMA. dilemma, which we suggest to the be suitable for the location of resid:
2$ For some time past our genial con- Kentlemen concerned can .be relieved es. TtW WccessfnrdriTmni of the

temporary, the News, has devoted qurte by onlÿ one method, viz., coffee and marsh has made the entire town*
I a large portion of its space to theéx- pistols fot two ---- ■ available for building purposes.

^TT- V 1 ploitatio.n of certain disagreements ex- ' difficulty which now stands in the

its advertising space at jsting betweSf two gentlemen of the
7)7A'K PuGOf-T oL'i™ city, Messrs. Woodworth and Girouard.;

» space and in justification thereof It appears that our contemporary has no
Mother'paper*published between interest in the matter other than to sup- 

rth Pole. ply an aching void in its news columns
and to protect parent ahprtageJn|^ severe censure. ^———- —, g
plate matter. It does not occur to us & p0iQ^ in its growth where such exhi- cial purposes. The townsite company 
that the ffair originally wafc of any bitions slioûlcXnot be allowed. The-and Other large holders^ of town real 
particular moment to the public, so that pt4sence in our city of ,soJ rge a iium estateshofild see that it is to their ad

vantage:‘to place the price of lots at a 
figure which: will justify^ wBkary 
citizen in purchasing a.lot and building 
a house thereon. ’ : -3®

SM
__

-
are hundreds of cabins, whose occunat:

occurs
While such nuisances should, certaiff-

the«get
And Corpses 

Two an
aweOH-s pionccw p»pc«T..
jed semi-weekly

l . ofiturdnv
1 .......... publishers
g *4f \ ;  ........Associate KJuor

■mSSI

, 'iâj..
ly not exist they merely serve to ac
centuate the fact that some; method of 
lighting the main thoroughfares at 
night is imperative.

,
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Edmonton 
the Cross-
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The Sun is e 
trailY, NOVEMBER 8, 1899. gthnonton 

one death on thi 
has been told
reached formid 

merically and 
has accordingly

■HI_______ |r !•' UeCste. . who cat
townsite in addition to all the ground I “Mr. McGee
that ever “will be required. for Soriimer- * one man died

mon ton trail?” 
“More than

3
N< of having the townsite covered with 

dwellings is the price at which real 
estate is held. There is room. f<

TOO BRAZEN.
The brazen 'manner in which the

avenue are
no

soiled denizens of Pou 
permitted to flaunt their degradation in 
the very eves of respectable people calls

large residential population on the

LO BE INVESTIGATED. . 
;re in these columns will be 
eport of complaints made to 
;et of the treatment accorded

Why, in our pa 
while I know o 

ppftft traveled wl 
- "Can yciu rec

the only good which has resulted from her of ladies and children is sufficient 
thfejigument, in so far as we areable to to. Ç4Ü for some action which will pré-, 
seeisthéfâct that both gentlemen have | ^nt th^se parasites upon, the commun- 
been furnished with considerable adver- ijy from proclaiming themselves and

soliciting patronage as they have been 
suffered' to do in the past. v ..

That these people have to exist must 
be granted, and with1 that it most be ad
mitted that some place must be provid

ed) ' to consider the evidence and to ed for them to stay. The original idea- 
determ ine as nearly as possible tie of confining them to one quarter of the 
exact status of the belligerents. “We

tton at the hands 
mounted poflteç at Sel- 

wy" The Nugget regrets exceedingly 
that any ground for such complaint 
should exist. The police force has been 
the one feature of the government that 
merited and received the unstinted 
praise both of the pubic and the press.

• ■

“Why, ves; < 
Tommy Orchan 

He wascago.
Then there was 
his .flame I re 
was drowned ; 
was coming in 
my own const 
were drowned 
liter. This wa 
our party, but i 
tablished that 

We built sub 
men died and

Sy
4+rièfr possibly free of charge or possi
bly at so much per line,__It 4s interest
ing, however,during a brief cessation 
of hostilities (although we understand 
that diplomatic relations are still strain-

i« LOCAL BREVITIES. Ifr-

Han y Davis, accused of aggravated 
assault upon Paul Remert, was held for 
trial in the territorial court.

W. ,H. Wretm < has been appointed 
receiver to' take charge, df. thapsrtner-This praise has been won by the uni

formly high character of the indiv dual 
members of the force, andjjny deterio 
ration thereof is in the nature of a pub-

Tbe hearing of Joseph Selix, accus 
of receiving stolen property, took ph 
before Major Perry on Saturday. T 
prisoner was bound over for trial in I 
territorial court.

mcity must meet the approval of a major
ity of people who believe in applying 
practical means to «resolution Of tStf 
question. But they should not only 
be compelled to remain within the dis 
trict allotted to them, but they should

confess to a sincere feeling of regret 
■that the battle , while resplendent with 
pyrotechnics,, has thus far been con
ducted at long range. It has placed ns 
painfully in mind of similar contests 
waged for long periods of time between 
holders or would-be holders of cham
pionship belts. There has been alto
gether too large a quantity of smoke 
and too little flame. One thing, how 
ever, is quite evident, there is no doubt 
left in the miuds of those who have fol-

ltn
... , ______ we left. We we

The Roman Catholics of Dawson have more benirid u
had manufactured, by a local firm of |cft over the ie
jewelers, a rosary comprised of nuggets, §7: : what became
whose worth aggregates $350. It wil 
be exhibited by the Catholics of Dawson , 
at the Paris exposition.

The church bazaar is to be enlivened 
by a gipsy drill in which 12 little girls 
<*6ke part. ■> In preparation for the event 
the girls are practicing under the di
rection df the energetic Mrs. Hill, of 
the postoffice stamp department.

' Some time ago John G’Gara was con
victed in the police court by Inspect*
Cartwright of the crime of assault, 
committed upon, the person...of Eva 
O’Gara, the wife of the accused. The 
prisoner appealed, and at his hearing is 
the territorial court on Saturday he 
was.discharged. 3ff||

Again on Thursday night the “Entre 
Nous’ ’ club gathered its members in 
jovial conclave and danced away the 
hours till morning. The members are 
reaching a point in acquaintancetHfr:--: 
which addis arc enjoyable social fegppif 
to the gatherings. The hall was crowd
ed, the ladies’ and gentlemen’s, apt- . .* 
te-rooms being well patronized by con
versationalists.

On last Friday evening Mrs. Chat.
Bush, wife of engineer Bush T>f the fire 
department, had a very narrow eaap 
from being drowned in the. Yujgft 
She bad been visiting a friend in WNt.
Dawson, and returning home, she croe 
ed the river ‘sooii after dark, jIM 
thé Dawson bank, the own**. < 
the Yukoner have cut the ice around tl 
boat to save her from injury. Ml 

walked *»!§*■

.
It is not just, however, to pass judg- 

ment upon the mounted-police as a 
whole, simply for the reason that one 
or two members of the force have been 
derelict in their duty. The public 
will expect an unprejudiced investiga
tion into the matter and prompt punish 
ment d alt to the offenders, should they 
deserve the same. .

but when we 
men we had los 
was just 25. 
leurvv at Sna 
months on the 

. died fully 500 
of Los Angeles 

—both feet. Ed 
Ontario, -lost 

'was the ex-maj 
his name—died 
Snakë river. J 
ticnlarly, bees 
$40,000 and affi 
from the part 
son. There w 
wholesale bntc! 
Los Angeles.
6 head ot oxen 
at Danvaegon. 
which had ju 

•Swan hills and 
of deaths. Bu 
can swear to tl 
“There were 

ted at Edmonti 
; to that point h 

lated of the t 
were a hundrc 
of. I wouldn’ 
I’ve got in tl 
The Edmonton 

: ecuted , for t!
cause of those 
the men’s th: 
buried three it 
Me to dig.”

(hr------The foregoi
K- dyen The Nu
B- What we hav
I i* sufficient an
| the Sun, that i

purely the rest 
ation and exa$

also be so enclosed as to permit of 
làdiés passing upon our public thor
oughfares with out being compelled to 
have"their attention forced upon these 
outcasts of society.

As it is at the present time the red 
sign is flung unblushingly to tne breeze 
and the occupants of the Fourth avenue 
cribs boldly solicit patronage for their 
dens in the full glare of the public sight. 
They should be fenced in so tightly that 
knowledge of their location would not 
be so offensively forced upon the atten
tion of the passer-by, or at least should 
be compelled to remain closely indoors.

Prostitution is one of The evils to the 
removal of which students of sociology 
have vainly given their attention for 
years. Undoubtedly it will remain an 
unsolved problem till time ends, but it 
can be governed and controlled and it*

fei
m

....
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—....u STREET LIGHTING.

lowed the argument as to the opinion 
which these gentlemen entertain of 
each other.

Mr. Girouard, apparently, js a gen- 
tleman of plainness of speech. He be 
lieves in speaking right out in meeting 
when the spirit moves him to do so. 
So. in this instance, with a most en
gaging ingenuousness, he informs Mr. 

There being absolutely nothing in the wdodworth »nd incidentally the public 
shape of a municipal organisation, the „t large thet he (Mr. Woodworth) is a 
only resource left yaa the federal au- He dpca „ot amovthe over the
thorities represented in the Yukon doge wjy, aDy Qf those sugared coatings 

il. Aa a consequence, little ha. wh.ch u8ua|ly ^ the accompaniment
been done in the «wtartHtf- of' bitter P«ecrlptiona, but comes out
improvement, a«W trom the efforts of p^inly and uodoubtedly 8pcalc8 bi, 
private firms and individuals to whom 
is largely due the fact that Dàwson 
does not present te night time a verita
ble uninhabited appearance. A walk

A crying necessity of the hour is 
practical method of lighting the 

streets of Dawson «taring the long dark 
nights now at hand. For in ore than 
two years Dawson has been possessed

Wl

of sufficient metropolitan pretensipns to 
demand a number of publ ic improve
ments at the hands of the government.

®g

m

of a few practical measures. Some of
ni»d. Mr. Woodworth, however, ^ jbo„, mo

denies the inrye.chment.end in ton- ta -n,i||in „ » m l II j liil|l | IN*
guage somewhat more diplomatic than 
that used hy Mr. Girouard, but never
theless unmistakable in its meaning, 
gives us to understand that Mr. Gir- 
ourard, if not given to actual prevarica
tion, is at least somewhat careless in 
handling the truth. 7-7 ' ■

Now we submit to all unprejudiced 
minds that with the affair in Its present 
unsettled condition, the^ublic is left 
in a most unsatisfactory dilemma. A 
very large number of people, having 
every confidence in the veracity of Mr.
Girouard, Vill be constrained to believe 
that the gentleman, in making his' re 
flections concerning Mr. Woodworth, is 
conforming himself absolutely to facts.

open water at this place. Her ctteM 
help attracted assistance, and she 1 
rescued. On Satutdav she had rea 
ered completely from "the effects of I accident. Æ

badly. ~ -
■

down First or Second avenues of ah 
evening tells the whole^story in so far 
as street lighting is concerned. Some 
of our enterprising business men have 
displayed sufficient public spirit to illu
minate the fronts of their buildings, 
while others, lacking either in public 
spirit, or from reasons of economy, 
have failed to do ao. Hence, we have a 
resultant patchwork of light and dark

illr™-

GOD HELP US.
When the editorial columns of a pa

per az&devutedto the dissemination of 
literature pertaining to tbe.best methods 
in vogue for the turning of spit-curls, 
We.cry help.......... ■■   _

mVice-President Hobart 111.
Special to Ihe Klondike Nuaget.

Washington, D. *C., via Ska 
Nov. 6.—Vice-president Hobart of 

gerously ill- Wl 
urs, he has beca 

much worse. INs doctors have issue 
bulletin, which is most discouragii 
They do not expect their patient to 
cover." His death is hourly exped 
and his family and friends are pati* 
awaiting the end,

Men wanted to prospect good gd* 
foy lay on the same, and grub fur 
free until pay is located. Call 
I. Stevens, Room 3, A. C. Co. 
building.
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On hit Saturday the News “published tbe p<tst 24 
an article headed “Curly Hair.” Spare 
us. We are- not, neither are the major-

t

ity of men interested in spit-curls ; but 
through this cloud of despair there is a 
bright gleam of hope. We glance at 
the next editorial and behold, here 
is an interesting and charming disserta
tion on the new moon. We take it all

There are places in the city where pe
destrians are placed in imminent peril.
Notably at the corner of Second av
enue and First street is this the case.
The sidewalk on the left side of Second 
avenue is fully six feet above the 
ground and comes te an abrupt end at
the street corner, the steps leading to to his implied, if not expressed impu- 
the ground being plac d. at the side tations concerning Mr. Girouard. While 
instead of at the end. Several instances a still larger numb*, having personal 

already known of parties falling acquaintance with boffi gentleméh an* 
Hong to the ground at this place, knowing both to be men of honesty and 
it is by up means the only one -of integrity,, must needs concede . that

pi $!
An equally large number, knowing Mr.
Woodworth to bn f gentleman of strict jthere really is a new moon, and you ate

vc credence yp...

back, oh, gentle News ; that is clever ; >

freighting now. 
Tukey will treat you right.

«.■saassS

gaaeaisstfsa^y
Ab excellent lunch 1*

Cafe Royal annex evaqr day.
New Bex ham and/jacou

. . , — con 
wth m its ini 
^ aspects.

; Gen Otis’ o 
s ago, without 
r-‘ wa, and appâ

r

Dawson’s townsite presents a very pe
culiar appearance. The greater portion 
of the flat which constitues the town 
proper It still unoccupied, wÊile on the 
outskirts and1 located on the side hill* a, Mohr A Wide
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THE KLONDIKE NUGGET: DAWSON, Y. T 

UKUÉlÉHiSîfiàiÉlÉnHMI — - ■ ■■ .'«fws

KID II ONE PHI. *||jy although the Chinese protest urges
HWphere is no such military necessity, — __ -,—.. ■ --■■■■

„ - Hof< in o- 14 is understood that the Chinese . Victoria- B- c-. Sept. 14 —The most
Afld VOtpSeS nau IO DC Durieu government regards the outcome of this interesting passenger arriving from

. Two and Three Deep. KS’S.h^Gtve &Î 1^7^ têt °' Hetontî ,belong established in the Philippines, ÎTT /Î Î / He w only 8
and that a considerable branch of thé ^re 9™. but he has been half way to 
industry of the islands is conducted by Dawsori all alone, and would doubtless 
them, and this complete termination of have gone all the way if he had not ing the past

......***&■**f»»- ■*»*■ - ' ,"“Ur m“

these people both petsonally and mater
ially. «
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(EvA-y arrival fromA„ laterview With a flan Over the 

Edmonton Route Nails a Lie to 
the Cross- Maiiy Uves Lost. . Tommy says his home is on Madison heard fi

The Sun is even trying to defend the A Story About Ingersoll. P«ars that his father went to Dawson i pliance of the r
Edmonton trail, and declares that the 9ere is an entirely new story about âbeet a year ago. Tommy being left in 1^/) me8’ *" 
one death on that l‘all Canadian route” the late Col. Ingersoll, which is quite as ^arge of his aunt and grandmother at . Mmblin_
ha9 been told and retold until it has .rood and fully as genuine as the SeattleV They were in poor cicumstanc-1 I>on t go to he gambling
haS/\ formidable timnortions both g .7 V as genuine as the usual es, and as time went on without word „ or ball, ^rtached formidable proportions, both rnn of them : from the bread-winner it became harder But stay m your
numerically and in extent. 1 he Nugget When Ingersoll was a young man he thah ever to provide the family with I t^uy yourself to tl
has accordingly interviewed Mr. W. J. went intq a short-order restaurant in the necessaries of life "
McGee, who came ,n over that route: ^WTmd cailed fdran egg.------— hal a man'! heart L he de emnned to Who sit when the day is done,

that traveled with us.” ‘‘Then you do not have faith in the wherever night overtook JliUfc. At I To manv a hv«ro»e ni»ht°< quoth “• %i5re,5Bii*w
“Why, yes; certainly. Let me see. "I fiave no fàitthînTSTnf^rity,” sad àt heart, wae^pà^^ iîfara tol ^

Tommy Orchard, a banker’s son of Chi- replied Bob. Skagway. He boarded the City of Se-j*£!5gg|
cage He was drowned in Peel river. I have no faith in Anything. .1 be- sttle and waa-gi»a>»ftWLlid*
Then there was a cook from* Chicagi^r -he^ oirtyTtr-what T See, on* wElTis The passAutSW PBTto> boaf «lead suffi-
men iu r.» tl T, proved to me. ’ cient money among themselves to pay I Because you’ve come to this far-oflI his name I remember was Wells. He “I have faith In the egg," said the Tommy*S fare to Dawson, and if, on) AM^well ’neath the northern i 

| was drowned at Fort Resolution. He “Student, and lrëregarded the colonel arrival at Seattle, his sfonr ie found to l DoO't let them feel that you’ve no 
was coming in with a Dr. Brown. Then with sad eyes. “My faith tells me be true, the youthful Klondiker will be | need ' "

„_neîh __:tu si* more men that it contains a yolk. “ sent, prepaid, to his destination.my own cousin, with six more men „M- doubt adl£its nothing of the ^ ..........................r~.-
drowned at one time up Gravel kind, ” said the agnostic. - • ‘ Damphoffer Must Die, . .

river. This was an ineffaceable blow to So the student broke the egg, and. lo!
onr party, but we proceeded on and es- it contained a chicken !
-H— Wind city. „,=.t“ïvXlaJhtL^r„i,C ,0Ot “

We built substantial cabins, but .five He had eaten at that restaurant be-
died and were buried there before fore.
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. and Kletnbe ,3 
i Selix, accused 
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a local firm of ■
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toi ICS of Dawson .

to be enlivened 
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ic Mrs. Hill, of 
irtment.
D’Gara was con- 
urt by Inspector 
me of assault, 
person .of Bv* 
e accused. The 
it his hearing in 
n Saturday he

Of their love »nd counsel wise;
Far better to make them all believe

■A-sua-ti .«aw «w*--
saya: Long letters home to write.

Privates Damhoffer and Conine, sen- ,v
tenced to death by court martial for as Don’t think that the 
saulting Filipino women, will not re- Who make yotit p 
ceive any mercy at the hands of the Have half the anxlo 
president. The sentence of the court- That the old folks 
martial will be carried out as soon as The duty of writing do not put off, 
the proceedings and .findings In the two Let sleep or pleasure wait, 
cases can be reviewed and approved by Lest the letter they are looking for 
him, unless there should be some irreg- Be a mail or two too late.
U,n,t3tPoP„rM^i'r,K„„,yl„„ R=m.mb.r, «, »oW. ...

e.-^-'siSrssF.!! „ -a,, z^r
marial. He reached this conclusion on 1 erhaps tonight tney 
the receipt today of a message from together
Gen. Out is. anrieet t'o an Inquiry from _ ^f-tu. . .
the war department, confirming the i^ ^hhL
newspaper reports of the crime commit- vv ”h ,0^ke fast turning white, 
ted by these two men and the' sentences Are longing to hear__froro the absent
‘“(ST OtiurtHer^stated tbst he Wriu’fbtm a good long letter tonight, 

would forward at once all the papers in Interest.
mentis required *by? law and régula- doinl?m^dinfoir^k

_____ U——J Joi the'depsrtment*oHi)r*hlte” ^

Expert WR» Hw Iwrd. The life of an iron pole for overhead
Dewey is perhaps the best small- wires is estimated to be 233ryears, 

swordsman among the senior officers That of womleu ones is 11 years, 
of the navy, indeed, the best in the The doll is probably the most m 
service, e*cept pee*M)r Liwrtetseiit Horn
Commander Lucien Young, whose skill K , huffs In which is ora. »
with the tliree corner.il tln.hn, ewor.l ,o b£F wî!S,*~ U ÜJSi

is a matter of nete all through the Mr- an amphibious animal. It cannot do 
vice. Standing about ft feet inches, bard for any length of Jig, with 
or 10, lithe, and with cat like quick- oat bathing and wallowing m Hie mu l.
ness, the American admiral would be a u.T°rt,°^ **7'l-a*it«nd'hister*

talking bf the arme blanche to a com- directors has aoapted e rale that bei 
rsde. “Withit1rt»»haatii»w>dHwflwi- tar uiw *• - 
colade. It is the m&Uest and nSdwt (WUrUPpon in his 
of weapons. With flbl*conl of tkiv_ *iisll . be kept in solitsi 
•lry, the white arm comes down through for the rest of the term, even 
ages, the last legacy of the dead days for his natural life, 
of romance and beauty to the twentieth There is trouble in 
century.

urt.
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dy girls i
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but when we stopped and counted the steamer Yuen Sang from Manila to
men we had lost by. death, the number Hopg Konk. The gunboat sighted the

| was just 25. There were two died of steamer during the night of September
I* scurvy at Snake river. We were 19 13, about 30 miles off the north coast
I months on the trip, and I believe trav- of the Island of Luzon and suspected

died fully 5000 miles. Dave Madison, she was a filibuster. The Panpanga
of Los Angeles, lost both hands and fired three shots, which the \uen Sang

—both feet. Ed Harris, from Hamilton, disregarded, until the third shell ex- 
Ontario, -lost half s foot. Then there plowed near her. j She ^then stopued,

> was the ex-mayor of Hamilton-I forget and the commander of the gunboat 
his name—died on Mills’ island, above boarded the Yuen bang, found he had 
Snakè river. I remember his case par- made a mistake and apologized, 
ticnlarly, because he was insured for An American gunboat, name un 
$40,000 and affidavits have been secured kn°wn., f.ollo”cd- the ®r,t,.®h ,ste„”’er 
from the party since we reached Daw- Diamte, bound from Manila to Hong 

Wm*n- There was “Old Man” Lang, a Kong. T'ie warship s.ghted the steam-
wholesale butcher of my home town of “ ”ear. 5ub,^ ^ d 
Los Angeles. He struck the trail with September 16, and whistled signals to 
6 head ot oxen and 4 cayuses, and died stop. The signals were disregarded and 
at Danvaegon. We passed a • party the gunboat ran alongside the Diamte, 
which had just come down from the getting 80 ÇIq9«^that her guns tore away
Swan hills and they reported a number the Diamte s figging. The P*“*ng*” 
of deetbs. But that ia only hearsay. I were thrown/into ■ 
can swear to the rest. ^ boat, on levying the identity of the ]

“There were fully 3000 people outfit- steamer, sheered ott,_______
ted at Edmonton and Calgary, attracted Remarkable Man. •I ti'orib,M’SffSST*There Middhrb.ro, k," Sep., .é-WI.M»

were a hundred cases of scurvy I know Henderson, father of Jefferson Davis 
of. I wouldn't send the worst enemy Henderson, a Middleboro school teach- 

I ^eK®t in the world over the route. djed at his home at the head of
izrcz‘.°FrXe t»., « ». ««m.-

sr^ThS’" s Vtâ *!;Fi-,H^ErF,uSwlLT«i-
C^hS®5«“ofbr.h“,inttS “»e

stXiSasr"” im*°-
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Eruption» of Etna,
Mouat Etna, now again in eruption, 

Is in the northeast part of Sicily, adja
cent to the sea, and near the city of 

Its altitude in 10,93& feet,

The lordHobart III.
«get.

via M 
t Hobart of l 
ously ill- Wil 
, he has been 
ors have issue 
St discouragir 
eir patient to 
hourly expect 
nids are paticl

China Makes a Protest.
Washington, Sept. 30.—The imperial 

Chinese government,, through its minis
ter here, Mr. Wu Ting Gang, has 

, , lodged with the state departmen,t an 
emphatic protest against the military or 
<ler of Gen. Otjs, excluding Chinese
from the Philippines. ____

It is understood that among the spe
cific points of protest submitted t»y the 
Chinese government is

HI just■ TMtofasMas —" who is attorney
Any, Chicagoan who has tise proper | jn court in “ur 

qualificatiobe may. at the cost of a few because he wore
dollars, acquire the legal his gown on a -..

and Frozen.. J
fennIs stated by Thucydides that an 
eruntion of Etna occurred in 425 B. C.
Pjpour violent eruptions took place m 
a period of 20 yeaifs—in 140, 135, 126 

.u and 121B. C The city of Catania has 
to _»h« repeatedly been nearly ruined by the 

effect that such an order is a departure er£ptipns and earthquakes, 
from the announced purpose of the pres- Another severe eruption is recorded
«tent of the United States to maintain ih 1536 and a greri one «currwl in
the present status of affairs in the Phil- ^ j797f 1798, 1800, 1802, l»0o, 1*08 
'ppines until congrèà» has determined a and 1809 slight eruptions weremoted. ggj
Permanent oondfftion. The militwy a very violait on*, wblrii iMtfd more at tbe raridmicaof the mar-
phases of the question have, been referred tba„ njne montSl, commenced on Aug- qU{s on West End avenue and One Hun- *h* J
togecretarv RooL' Owinsrto his famit- ^ m igg*, ' . .. J ___  dred and Fifth ltre$Vin_ New York «««A
‘«>ty with international law, he proo- since 1865 the soaotambasnotLeen Mmetibiea found aianôond scarf pins as ror ]
ably will consider the subject broadly, markedly active. favors beside their plates. Then bis weaj
1)01,1 io its international and its milita- norm and dog doctor- wife disappeaered, apd the nobleman j**" 1
nr «P«u. , rT^« X'J ,S piwwo or- stronr!*)- V. 8.. obtained a Dakota divorce from her. baa t

Gen Otis’ order was issued some tjiBft ^£22 Skrtasabe* • This mm lailowed by rumor» of finaa. ,M|
wrthour dir^tow freMj^1”^ * .‘#*h#*wewroe,,t- u

__ lonCmrljppârenHÿ ae-a military neces- fine lamp, at 1 *\

thousand ■■■■■■*
right to the noble title of Marquez da I I
Agoia Branca, now worn by an impecu- The police are is 
nions relative of Dom Pedro IL« former one Robert W 
emperor of Brazil. When the marquis i Y,, who 
came to New York three years ago he creek 
was reputed to be worth |50,000,000. ally shot him 
He bought a handaome residence and was atone at 

lavishly In Its improve- (to helP himself

■
one

He bought e handsome residence sad
spent money lJV||R|PiH WÊÊ .
OMMd. Later he married a beantifu | «•, =« 
young Mexican girl and gave splendid j rt‘” 
entertainments in her honor.
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W.4BH STORMPÏSK
Whitehorse, 

is meeting
ice at all. We are trying to get her 
isit there for mail connections over 
open lakes, and bring it on down 

as far as she can come. The Anglian 
took up 34 sacks of mail. The lakes 
are all open, but a part of Tagish, I 
believe. Oui Indian dog driver Who 

. , was to accompany the màiFearrîetr; re*
rs Robbed—16,000 Alaskan turned Monday from a “scouting” trip 
kins on One Boat—New York and reported the ice to end at Ogilvie, 
_ CM a- Seattle for Gold at Sixtymile river. He went through

toie'ice in ÜvefSÎ places and no^gttempt 
I will be made by us to transport the

r mail trip ip \ 
fof nn that she

IMILU.
Is as necessary for the preservation of your w 
as clothing for the protection of .your bodÿ. . 

Inspect Our Improved Wasesbubt 7?
K.Te Roller, titfB' - ■■ J" ^attle:Yuton Transportation(-0

Eto

World Is
,

m
_____ Opened MonANY OLD THmstJ0^ SAL*

From à Needle to a Steaihboat
PI

..ABRTHURi
finest Liquors. Our Cigars are famous for their excellency. Front St., nr

m

mIS3M s
the Dominion.

Eighteen Pupil 
Sectarian 
Weli-Furn

-
THEATRES. EH Si-Aphorisms. ~

Happiness is not the end of life.; 
character is.—H. W. Beecher.

Make not thy friends too cheap to 
thee, nor thyself to thy frieds.—Fuller.
H Truth makes the face of that person 
shine who speaks and owns it.—South, lurui PEOPLE 

Incredulity robs us of "many pleas- rfcwrLt-
us nothing in return.

!
Oct. 1.—A mass meeting of . mails.” 
residents of Chicago was .
to denounce those responsi-1 That Go-As-You Please.

a circular recently, in ; The Taylor-Thoerner-Risner-Earl go- 
* that Bohemians are ag.y0u.please contest is attracting wide-

themsel °es forTh^pupose1 of In8 sPread attention. The irrepressible 
suicides. The circulars, it is Taylor is out with another challenge 

avc been sent broadcast over the which takes in every man in Dawson,
outside of the three who have already 
signed articles. Taylor offers $1000 to 
any tnanhe can’t beat, and $250 to any 
man who

-

OPERA HOUSE.:
The Catholic 

• - ; of opening 
in the. Yukon 

commodi1

tion
: I I

T

«
■-SPM • is a

110x40 feet, and 
of First avenu 
is furnished 
blackboards ; it 

' fortably 40 t
superior of the
individual to * 

- the establishei 
tution. U wil
supervision, f

m ures and- g^ves

Waste of time is the most extravagant 
and costly of all expenses.—Theophras
tus.

NEW PEOPLE. I
, y’s meeting was attended by 

1000 Bohemians and each speaker me laiesi songs one Dances.
Entirely New Sketches.

UWWARI0ÜS LAUGHTER. * SUPREME J0LUTV.

Every Monday night a complete change of 
program. Come early and see thelun. py * 
management of -3

OPERA H OUSE COM PA NY.

liasticallv cheered. All 
re in Bohemian. Frank 
id James E. Cross were 

speakers. They addressed 
behalf of the Bohemian 

es and claimed that the Bo- 
been greatly slandered and 
•ugh the issuance of.-the

m he can’t beat at least 10 
the six-day

4- It is not helps, but obstacles, not fac
ulties, but difficulties, that make jnen. 
—W. Mathews....-..... 7T777:7~'::

, If a good face is a letter ot recommen- 
„ . _ dation, a goodTRSatt is a letter of cfed-
sliow any amount of confidence that it.—Bulwcr. . .
«12 =«“, ^ T.ylor down to his krtt j ; Unds mortg.f;*) may return, but

_________ - t p»wo«* 4* «*;.r
20.—Edith Lawrence, a wltbslltiie abandon of an uld timer. Middleton.

I charged with grand Lu> Many of the sports thinks that in the 
toBr Siteetman. a returned athletic Thoerner, he of, the challenges 
s aeqeited in the superior hasmer himratch. Ttroerner waw*uc- 

esterday before Judge Jacobs, cessful once in an important pedestrian 
Hate’s evidence was merely cir contest at Munich. Germany, and be - 

cnmstantial, and the jut%, returned |levés himself to be in better shape 
with the verdict in ten minutes after even than then, 
leaving the courtroom.

It was claimed that the woman , Remembered Their -Emperor.
dmgge^^Sweetman at Madison park Uat Friday, w; s the 51stanniversary
drinking Together - * 7TbCy were of the birthday of Emperor Mulsuhito 

‘ „ „ of Japan, and it was royally celebrated
humorist ina serio common’suggest b? the Japanese residents of Dawson 
ed that all Irish-Americans out of a job A hall on Third street wfts secured and 

their guns and proceed to South, .fumijhed for the occasion. There are 
frica to assist Oom Paul in walloping- 

the common enemy. Consternation is 
now reported among the uitlanders in 
the Transvaal because of * rumor that

race, the days tomiles in 
be of four hours. M ' - 
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MonteCarlo8 tMY FATE.

I’m in love with a dear Tittle girfie ;
As proud as the bride of an eail.

Her teeth there is nothing mofe pearly ;
Her hair all in wavelets and curl.

For charms she’s the queen of the 
witches ;

For this sweet.little girl I would die. 
More precioud than jewels or riches, 

Are those smiles for which courtiers

attei 
6 to th aTHEATRE...

Ncrowned to me Doors Eoch Hiom.
Entire fflamte of Program EverrWeek. ...

__. SEE OUR NEW PEORLC. -- 4ÊÈ
Dtléfl BMnHn!e Carl° ,hus r.cfiently been newly re-

vie.

And often I start up from dreaming ;
My heart in the sorest distress;

find but the emptiest of seeming, . 
When- I thought it an actual caress 

And my arms they are weary with 
yearning

For this sweetheart in 
state.

THE BOARD 

OF TRADE
rToSÎ 24 male Japanese here and each subscrib

ed $15 to defray the expenses ; all were at 
| the banquet, which was. served at 9| 

10,000 armed Irishmeartofccoming irom o’clock. It is doubtful if the emperor 
Xmerica to help the Boers down the and his suite enjoyed a dinner which 
British. This illustrates how far and was more expensive per plate than was 
fast a little joke traveleth. that of his loyal subjects in Dawson.

Seattle, Oct. 20.-The English gov- Tbe table was loaded witWvery déli
er n ment has agents 7 in Kentucky ^ to be had in , the local market 
buying American • mules, and others in Wine and toasts followed the meal. Y., 
the iron regions making contracts for Kwa»arai responded | 
light iron girders and bridging sec- ’ .^orge Kerseh i I ■ 
tiens, to be used in field and campaign r’Henry Meatsumoto toasted
work. The orders for bridge material ‘ The Empress.” “Peace and Progress” 
comes because expedition is necefesary. Was ** *°®H of Henn- Kojimoto. A 
The world recognizes the shop to deal "umbe/ 0» others made speeches and
with in an emervenev ________the enjoyable event was continued till

y‘ the early morning hours of Saturday.
Ardmore, I. T., Oct. 19.-Chickasaw -------- ----------------

legislature, in session at Tishon ingo, GoldConunlssloner^sDecision. 
passed the bill today raising the fee fori 
marriage licenses from $50 to $1000.
The measure is aimed at white men who 
marry into the tribe to profit by the an
nuities and lease money drawn by fe
male Chickasaws. -

Evergreen’

And southward this heart is e'er turning 
To the girl of whose sweetness I 

prate. in»s me me nuney cm bw.
Now I’m married for years, six or 

seven,
And she knows of the love that I 

bear—
This angel, whose beauty’s of Heaven ;

The devotion I give to the fair.
But, bless you, she’s not at, all jealous ;

She smiles without hinting of blâmé. 
It’s my daughter—my baby—my prec

ious, *
And she charms my poor wife just 

the same:

CAFE attached.

OwwI&wleCeweeHwi
With The Haute .,.

Our Emper- 
“The

:to Mil FITTED M

Kemember the Location,

North of Monte Carlo, First Avenue.

City Market
—A. F. G.In the gold commissioner’s court the 

case of Hansen vs. Parkes was decided * “Andy” Jr.’s Birthday Party, 
n favor of Hansen. Parks staked a- “ Uncle” Andy Young never does any- 

liillside off No. 19, on the left limit of thing by halves. Whether it is selling 
thé Klondike and afterwards moved his The Nugget on the streets of Dawson or 
stakes. Decided that tie could not hold entertaining ,gnests at a swell banquet,

Andy tliroiV» ^his whole spirit into the 
In Charleston vs. Thompson, the first- occasion. Sunday last was the birthday

of Andy, jr , and Uncle Andy prepared 
for his son a celebratiop that will long 
be remembered by those who were 
sufficiently fortunate to participate in 
it,* .The menu was preparedly J. W. 
Brown, the well-known caterer who cer- 
tainly did himself and the occasion 
proud. A glance at the menu which 
follows will tell the entire story.

UEISMAN & HAUER, Props.

Second Ave., Bet Second and Third Sts.
___ JP " '.

-beef, pork andMikBâ 
tonln Dawson. Wholesale and retail. Special 
prices to restaurants, steamboats and hotels.

ITT*'-
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San Francisco, Oct. 20.—The steamer 
Del Norte has arrived from Alaska with 
10,812 sealskins, consigned to the North 
American Commercial Company. They ÜRH

taken under license and will net named staked on the left limit of No. 
the government a heavy royalty. 84below lower on Dominion and was

NewVoik, Oct. 20.-The Vanderbilt Sef Mr ’
&g!*3?£LEl£Z* .*nd7t SSImSySSS
N.w York aute *1,500,000 inheriut.ee „aMtS^dC?be“u,T„C>t,l|IV!nofVnM° 
tax. It is indeed, Ml ill wmd that distmaaed, the platntiff not appear-
blows nobody good, '

»

he ground so staked. y^lR-TIGHT HEATERS AND—•

•~ ROADHOUSE RANGES
AT..,,

MCLENNAN, * X GO., Lili17

Front Street, Dawson.

Green Tree Salponm
New York. Oct. 10.-Th* New York] , .. , 

banks are congratulatig themselves that A lively heHoween party was given at 
a couple of millions of Klondike gold the hofne of Mrs. M. P. West oil Tues, 
is to be eeat from Seattle to their relief, day night. A goodly crowd was present

Lisbon, Sept, lfi —Experiments made and jollity reigned 
at the Pasteur institute hereidentify 
tbe Oporto epidemic microbes as those 
of the bubonic plague. ~

m, -------—w : •
October 6, W99. ----•--- -

Cafe and Club Room Attacha* ~i wsvd
suprcuic. Atuong ——— Sou*.

Boni 1 ton n,_
Salaor •_____

Chicken en Mayonalse,--Neplmie au Horn- ! 
ard, Lobsteren ^Mayonaise, Old Loudon

Krushbs: Chow Chow.Spnnisii Olives, Worcestershire :
Sauce, Suider'H Catsup.

: Cold
: Lamb s longue, Roast Beef. Boiled Ham, : 
r Asparagus, French Dressing.
: Sandwiches

Chicken, Jurkey, Ham.
; ' Mumm’s Extra Dry.

Dessert
: 3avoy Ç?k®« Chocolate Layer Cake, Jelly : 

Cake, Assorted Confections,
, Rum Omelette.

-sky. Cognac, Scotch Whisky, 
Uvie Noir, Fromage de Parisian, 

i «: D Cigarettes, Cigars.
J. W. Brown, caterer for the occasion.

the notables were Mr Ogilvie, Dr. 
Brown, /Capt. Jack and Dr. Mosher. 
The company was congenial and all 
enjoyed the occasion. •) ‘ * Bite apple, ’ ’ 
T,forefeits,” “button, button; who^s 
got the button, ” and other amuaetnenS 
passed the time quickly away, the pro 
ceedings being relieved of monotony by 
à handsome lunch, followed with a lav
ish supply of nuts and candy. The 
jollification was kept up until early 
morning. „

Yukon Sawmill Co.
: manufacturers or

First Quality Matched, Drew#* 
Rustic, Roofing, and Rough Lumber

House Logs Furnished, Cord wood *o 
Orders filled promptly

Hall Matter.
Postmaster Hartman was seen by a

Nugget man regarding the 28 sacks of 
mail buried in the wreck of the Stratton
at Selwyn :

“Was it incoming mail?” was asked. 
"O, yes; it was mail fpr Dawson.” 
“Are you taking any steps to recover

m

D. A. SHINDLER,•:
1

Hardware . • • 
Building Material ^

PAINTS, OILS, OLASS, LAMPS.

-*1

i -M

■
Office In Green’s Grocery ^

GRAND

:EXPRESS SERVICE To SiUW

Dominion. Nugget Express.

m e bags?”
“Yes. Through

Oldlri
the police.”

“You are offering special inducements 
the police are you not?"
“Yes; $10 a sack The diver who 

wanted the job couldn’t undertake it 
without his man to work the apparatus 
on top. The mag ia on Jack Wade 
creek-and can’t be reached on account 
of the open water between here and 

hing seems to be open 
ut of Daw son., The An - 

has left her winter quarters to

lias a.
Sul

Office
to

The guests present were Messrs. Mul-
X^M5ihii7.Tge'Hc"

Frost Sueet. Dawson

imgpsn MRS. C. F. BOGGS,
HERE’S HOW. x; '

ÏBBggggfStgz* »« : ...typewriting..?
STILL AT THE SAME OLD STAND.

totju. in Chisholm’s Saloon
Drop Crack * BotUe,

. -rj To* Chisholm, Prop’r

at. tbe T
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‘1 1 SEES con.sition to know where to draw the line, 
isn’t it?

Some Sparks fly upwards, others scin
tillated all directions. 'T*'

Üi of your j«
urbod^j

QKR & TUKEV,■
E

Snow comes dowtt^ Jn the winter and
ice goes up in the summer. < Rose Blumkin, a pretty dance hall

Miners up thy creek, cannot succeed fn-f.t™ aStC'Sk*"
nnleaa they get down tobastneas. wreehed at Selwyn, October 23d. Rose

Dawson’s first bricksare like some of came tp Dawson with Frank Si-
the people—“hard pressed for cash.” mons’ company of variety people. She 

, r , , , , , . left here about the middle of Septem-
A man puts up with a good deal m | her, and has traveled as far east as Cin- 

Dawson, and puts up for a good deal cinnati, Ohio. On the eve of her de 
me*e- j DBtttiie, she wagered a wine supper tor

| The Catholic ctorch hnthe. j evïfto DawSn, mJnages^o gaf^ùr- town that she would return to Dawson
non of opening the first public school rency 6 . before October 20th. On Sunday Rose
.„,He Yukon territory. The building , , . , arrived from Selwyn with a dog team.BP1 th* wnairtn, one Storv structure . maX ,«*' only skin deep, but The bet will be paid on Thursday, but

. js a commod oua one-story structure, the p,ump girl are getting th most an ardent admirer of the cpmely Rose
30x40 feet, and is situated at the corner cutter rides. will insist on settling the “tab.”
of First avenue and Ninth street. It Talk i9n.t cheap when yOH hire a V
is furnished with desks, seats and lawyer to do it for you. If you don’t h, J. Brand, proprietor of the Club
blackboards; it can accommodate com- believe it, hire one. ' Bath House, tells of a good joke, which
fnrtably 40 upils. Father Gendreau Doès the reader know of any cross- was perpetiated on himself soon afl*P> 
superior of the Dawaon mission, is the t^g^^ople^in^Dawson who think toU^YutonTrrho'ry for
individual to whom may be attributed W*^ • ‘ the purpose of mining, and, like all

ocinhlishemnt of this ' ublic insti- A resident here who recently married -rrcEeeéfiSk<»,^he desired to make some
tiol It will be conducted under bis • «*** doca^Sa^diatdy after^B^

tution. ■ l<llt .temper and knows how to use it ed from the steamboat He in^Mi
supervision. bister Mary Jdsepir trme T, ;____ _______________ [, _______ acquaintance wildbad rtfb*d to the

te**** :»-“*• m'4- - - - : r, 7

",u- ^ d°“'* b-*k- . sttoss
line of . ^ Tbegman who has some scheme to en mining property. 1 Brawl J*&-|>t» i^ÜA

opened on Monday morning with 1 rich the miner quick usually has patch- at Ance agreed I hat it was advisable
L—MspiüTïT attendance, whoseuges range es on the soatfi section of his pants. -for the latter to make blSldcatiotlS
P from 6 to that of 14 years. There are Dawso0 ia' the onlyplacTon earth

10 bovs and eight girls. The following where the ditty and freight make dress S ût
b - are the names of the little girl scholars : goods go up quicker than a mouse can, Sev^^ch^

‘ McEwen, Clark, Farlane, Burton, Adam had his little troubles, but he and Brand, fofiowing the advice of,hie 
Wright Heck am) the Day sisters. The never hadlo worry over Eve’s milliner friend, surreptitiously staked 50-foot
b0Vs f»r'P • McEwen. Day,™ .Clarfk. Bur-1 and dressmaker bills, as some Dawson TTlays” on between
ton Buckley,- Moore, Faria de St. Ar- men do. - / the two dlsàovmes.His friend was

a* **.

»r »«y —. •. -<>« '“s's s
the parents of Dawson an opportunity ot copper. * a wordy- altercation, but Brand did not
enabling them to send their little cbil- There are a number of Dawson girls succeed m placing his “lays” on rec-
dren to school. I assure you that our who are doing their “sleighing” now, ord. He bought the drinks when his
plan is not sectarian. We shall not but will not do their “slaying” until friend visited Dawson some months
teach the children religion. Our school the wasli-up. later,
is public in every sense oftheword. Dawson women arc like those of all 
\V’e do not charge anything for tuiUon. othe|. eitieSi wheil they meet they gos- 
I am gratified with our- present attend meet they spell it
ance, and have eveiy reason to believe J
that it will steadily, increase. I hope 'uUl one 1 '
that within a short time all the little The Canadian government s white- 
children of school age will become pu- wash brush on the officials here last
pils. We have a few Class .books. hut year covered ft multitude of freckled
we-neçd more. I wish tliat you would reputations, —
make â mention in your paper respect- Can vou guess why the stage1 girls 
ing tliis fact. 'Ferhaps there are some stand helore fhe mirror when dressing? 
such books in Dawson, and, ^H .t ere -p0 see whafs going on—and sometimes 
be, we are desirous ot securing them. icn’t much On Monday afternoon -the school- tat-nsn t much.------------------------- ----------

attractive appear-

Opened Monday by Rev. Father 
Oendreau.

; - . • • • i

i m
#y ►:rlewin $
V '. *the Dominion.

:s.
Eighteen Pupils in Attendance—Non- 

5eétarian and Tuition Free—A 
Well-Furnished Schoolhouse. Pock Trains onu FreioDl 1

...TCAM1NQ IN TOWN..
Uf|-V';S

OUSE.
: All kind, of freight contracted lor to 1
' any of the creeks and removed wifely 1 
l and quickly. Prompt end reliable.

E.
m

Barns and Corral, 
ne and Filth Avenue

:es. i
Second Aven

mm

Ai, E. COSUPREME JOLUTV. m
nplete chsnge of 
e thé loin. Under

OMPANY.

-

: mm Sole Agents ..
rott

mthis
r -r$

HEKR THAT MADK MILWAGKBB 
FAMOUS. i'w

gm. 1;BUY A BARREL.
-verjTWeek___

:oplE
ly been newly re- 
Ernest iheatre in 
have some fan.

WHITE HORSE .
LIVERY STABLE.

-• " m
J. V. MII.LINMTOX........ • •►ARD
The Only First Class Livery sad Feed Stables 

la the Yakea Territory.
TRADE New Rigs,*** 4S:‘ *

Dead Eye” Dick ia a character well. .........................................

WSSIS HMM « « IMS
submitted to Dave Bogart, manager of 34 Ave., Bet. 1st aad Harper St*.

the Opera house theater. ^ ................................-...... . m '■■■rl-S-'ÆSÎsW 'he Smithy
in Dawson. The characters are depict
ed from real life; and it is the inten
tion of the author to/secnre, if possible, , 
the individuals whose peculiar qualities 

portrayed, to act as player* at the 
initial production;

“Dock” Tack will open the enter
tainment with a sketch entitled “Orien
tal pastimes.” ....

“Policy” Bob will -sing the ballad,
« ‘ How, 1 Won and Lost the Last One. ’ ’

Nellie Holgate will exhibit her emp
ty -wine bottles, and -tell green room
/*”Maxie” will appear in ft monologue 

act, and reveal Ills secret of success.
Numerous others, whose names are 

unknown, have been requested to.ap- AXW<" 
pear. The play will conclude wUh a a 
faithful reproduction ng 1 e O
Kid” drawing out on a beef stew. i Alaiken view*, Ducioor Portreltur*. Finish-

V* llT>1J Ing snd Supplies for amateur*.

"“ÏÏÎH5ÏS nwAw^wMs.N-w.sws-
Of8 course* I admit a mule is' h hard; 
proposition if tackled iti the wrong 
diiection, but I did something with a 
mule that I think js worth the telling.

In the spring of ’98 our firm was 
packing from Crater Lake to Bgfliiett 
and among other consignments . “
lot of Peterborough canoes. The trail 
would throw a goat, end _a big jack 
packed with a large Peterborough re
fused to take chances, and would not 
budge an inch. There was a steep de- 
chvitv irou^ the trail to Long Lke. 
where tbia iaflifiasM mntap*j. “4 I 
thought it might le all right to make ; 
the mule- swim while I followed on the 
shore- So l gave the iacke push and 
started him sliding to the lake. Instead eil, - rt , 
of falling with the boat on top to my ^ W1U Slarl 
astonishment there he was floating *re fituîrby e* 
along-wltb hia lag» in the air. It T
looked good to me so I took a nian- ™ ‘ . ■
ta “fora foresail, bent it on tbe star- £?™hM 
board front .for-ard legs cd th. mule J;
and using his tail for a rudder, aaiitu » .
majestically on into the unknown, Uw m<
an“Good night!” said the unhappy

owo lrai1-

1.

a

ED.

FITTED THWOSI 'wm

».. How£S3;ii
■ reetly.
TRY STANLEY A CO.,

I’ewtii Av„ Nssr BrosSwsy.

lation.

First Avenue.’
00 r-

No matter liow high some of the El
dorado kings àre flying on tjie outside, 
they have to come down occasionally 
for-bread and butter.

room presented an
The desks and benches were oc- 

little scholars, who

are
ance.
çupied by neat . .
were husilv engaged in learning their 
first lessons. Be a Swell. Ü

mMany a miner naver knew how near
Whv? I death’s door he: was until hé read the

ÇT ‘ way advertisements of an electric belt offered

E ■>£ISi-*jgttsxis,
e nierons sc^ws hung up on bars and ice are too ^ ^or more>
1 jams on the upper Yukon hears out this Could you mention one or mo e. ^
I statefnent. Why .-men who are well Seven, instead of thirteen, hasten 

posted on the uncertainty of the length an -unlucky number in. Daw.®°£mf£rata
of the seasons and the date on which great many, especially where lMSonsm-
the river will close, will wait until Au- ed (if Jtidge Dugas and the jury of six.
gust, and in some cases the first of Sep The mercury never gets warm in its 
teniber, before starting for the outside efforts to lower the reepfd here, yet 
to bring in steam thawing plants and., gome of the bare-faced liesjold about 
winter supplies, is a question that we winters are Old enough to wear turr 
have have not yet heard satisfactorily pgajds.

, -.answered. Certainly it is tempting The ounce of 4ust you are paying 
: - 'fate, and the present seastm’s back looks three times as iaige as ttbe
. tion has cost hundreds of thousands of ,,ou borrowed 30 days ago—and

dollars, to say nothing of the loss that fa - „ jt js jf weighed on some of the 
will he sustained by the many ipino ^.ales we hear about, 
owners as they will be unable to profit- to tbe eternal fitness of
ably operate their properties, owing to f J1 7 spanking breeze should be

* the non atrival of their mining maçhin^ the bottom of tb« rt*.
a loss -^tbe Shamrock learned to ber dis .

that when found above it was out

-, Props. ■ ‘
and Third Sts.
L-PozIÙéHH
3 retail, Special 
ate and lMneli.

arL..'5ii&«ca,,*w

> AND—* 
ISE RANGES & CANTWELL.. • A*,:: ,f -7 . rifaB

M*

bo., m
wson.
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Upon The Holborn,
FIRST CLASS RES
mm: i,--, ’ -V: 1

.....
1 Attach**™ 1

.-v‘.

<*«ms..
.«tert'tigta

lill .
/ery. This does not mean

mine owners only, but a loss to the
entire community, as hundreds of men - , . ■
who would have been employed will be 1 °» P ce* - ^ .
compelled to remain idle during the Big Time at the roots,

i® present winter. Why all this tinneces- Qf the terpsicborean art are
sary risk tit' life and property when you ...joed a great treat for Wednesday 
can place vour orders with the Nuggeet at Grand Fork». The Hotel But-

. i Express? They have a purchasing de- . “ which is now under the sole man- 
Partment in charge of competent and ’_ent Qf Mrs. Showers, will be the 
reliable men and they will purchase ‘scene Qj gaiety and jollity on the date 
for you, free of charge, Anything you The occasion will b« *
may desire from a paper of pin» to a nfj masque ball at which everyone
steam thawing plant, and by reason of j Pe welcome and no effort spared to,
the extensive business transacted by this . e a good time to everyone who 
department arc in à position to secure ttenys Mrs. Showers has fitted np 
better terms than would an individual tj,e jJ0tel in splendid shape and promts- 
pdrehaser. The thousands of commis- eg jier guests that tbe house will be 
sions safely and satisfactorily executed tuelr>9 for the night. —

them during the past season 1» » liqu0rs are served and the music 
record that they may be iustly proud of, wju be tbe best. Come early, boys, 
*nd we congratulate "them on then aji’1 ayoid tj,e rush. --
success. ■;■■■ • . _• ; ’ ‘\
Nuggets—Genuine and Counterfeit.

/ [By©thmar,l ' ™.
A corner on any privisions cannot ue. 

square. ' .
Some people who are trying to get in-

I to Dawson’s social swim should pm on
■=•- ' **fe preservers—but it is a hard propo-
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NOW OPENcondition thitin fie lias ever experienced. 
Jim Jéfïriés is confident of victory. He 
is in good form, and has no doubts 
whatever of the-resuit of the battle. He 
is backing himself heavily to win. 
Many bets have bédh placed by Eastern 
sports at odds of $8 to $5 oii Jeffries.

f VOL. 3 No. 33

m •

l-..

ExM.rt •

.To the Public :
: • •

Are Surrounded By Boers and 
Forced to Capitulate.

B #'■

.

. Col. Wholley’s Promotion. ' 
Special to Thé Klondike Nugget. -V ;

Seattle, Wasn., via Skagway, Nov. 6. 1 
—Col. John H. Wholley qf the Wash-

wh-ney ,s—„.srasi
pL Jtlm. Z Are w. Col. Wholley «*„.
K y * guished himself in several engagements

with the natives of the Philippine 
islands. His promotion was merited 
by exceptionally good services-; and 
this recent recognition by-tfie war de
partment is not only gratjfving to the 
people of this state, wild are proud of 
his advancement; hip: it is approved 
iv his fellow officers in the army. Col. 

Wholly wili be detailed, tmquestiona- 
bily, to a coin am nd in the Philippines

BRAND’S-
-, -;üi AL! New Club Bath

and Gymnasium

-
Bit '■

• •• w •

1- »gget. :
Skagway, Nov. 6.—

;s have again been te- 
after a short cessation 
and this time the Brit;:
' t with decided re

bite as stated in last 
for seine time past 
Forces in the neigh- 

' h. Flushed with 
tories, Gen. White 
on 1 yfrom-Glencoe td^ens' R'

How.Acti

- Cl3<d Finnely Furnished Roomnis-$

----

I ■' r •-

II BEÏleSiring small loans may be 6>Y#ÀRTMÈNT FOR LADIES- —
V Experienced AUeadants, 

Both Ladles and Gentlemen. Class Service.The/Sugget Express has made a special ntte 
„ . _ — . of MPeenta for carrying the Nugget’* special

i, Hester’s Station illustrated edition to the coast. The lirst dog 
. objective point • - ^eaufthl start ah soon a* the tee win permit.

tembèr 1 an expedition con/ As n treat, take vour best girl to dine attha 
the Roval Irish l’usileeç< a CafeRoy,‘L She "rill be Mire to like it.

tattery griff the fëgîménts/Froni 
shire, was dispacthed with 
named point in .
tion of the pr

i invasion of the,

iiti4—11 PRICES WITHIN THE REACH OF ALL.
g
ÿsgi—' ’

»’ i' - 4 Jeffries-MohrdrWitkens.

BRAND’S NEW CLUB BATH AND GYMNASIUM,oporOGght ana i^
In^on 

having 
the den, 
veral ti

Third Avenue, 'Bet. Third and Fourth Streets.opoàecl invasion 
Boeradn advance of Aaa/vWw\a^va/w»^vwwvw^

DR. BOURKE’S HOSPITAL.
: .. \ '... •

c^^/wwwww»
a force sev- fct . , _

lerlcal strength of AtigUSt Nyman’S Dust TufUS Up
After Many Days.

e -1

The Big 5 
I Consol 

teen^t

it. ni
acbment was dispatched 
DWard the border.I ■ ' • 

:

■T“
Construction, equipment and staff equal to any hospital outside. 
Scientifically heated, especially to maintain an equable temper
ature, Trained nurses in attendance. Inspection invited.

Terms from $10 a day, including medical attendance. Cew’s 
milk and other delicacies required by patients administered. 

Separate room for eafch patient.
Medical and surgical advice at -hospital, $!>.

■ *; opposing forces came together in 
lills, where the nhture of - the 
d largely favored the Boers’ pecu- 
lethods of fighting. The Birtish 

taken by surprise, halted and
l»epMatibns t()give battle. Ajj jnteTestjng incident illustrative of

, ,hZ,"pC°“„l £«”»! .^^ciency of ,h, of 6ÇWT

s were drawn into Litton. £ ” Sh°'™ *= "» **»*
. .. . - , Nymans, who was employed last sum-

-------- -—?fCf —-- mer on No- 33-Eldturado Creek. Nymans
own unnuT , t n tT ™ had 8 sack containing $600 in golldust 
own upon the devoted band from every 8ecurely cached under tHe floor of his

6 38 3.n^ ,S °W cabin. Requiring the use of some mon-

üritisli maintained a vigorous defenae, ’ lA. P"== where the duM 
but after .«Bering aevere lo„ea it be- °
came evident that a prolonged continu- T=k. “ “d
at,on of the atruggle n.eant final extine. ^ "here‘‘^,“1;

f: tion of the entire detachment, and in Nv„l, H^ie/ , ,f"B /
conseqeunce a surrender was made. No , ,, - '. ’ . . ' “ . c,OTln r^'
d-tailed report a, to the e.aualtiea has !!!' „, /"”y

i Sergeant Marshall,
;.::r“rejr,t™l ^ Gcn'lb,,E' G-t r°*°-

London, via Skagway Nov fi-The Ket8 had bee« Picked up ,n the vicinity
& ... defeat,, ih. ^ "ÏT"?'

™»ed on" the street" ^ in The h^a ^ ^ ^ ^
and the colonial „ffiee la wateh* 6, dT^inT^im

ity of the cabin the sum of $130. .A
thbroeifi Search was then made for suite of rooms for one

“*— ' or two gentlemen. Apply West Block.

Nearly $500 Recovered After Being 
Lost for flore Than Three flonths 
—Owner Out of the Country.

-KAïpm

SPECIAL TO 'PJfc
i New York,
I The arrival of t

this morning 
I great fight wb
t champion of tb
L It required 2.!

F contest, but a
f there was no d<
L .«majority of t! 

how the fight v 
With the es 

and the last th 
I ed the fighting

£» endurance alon

/y

EWEN MORRISONLOST AND FOUND.,;
IPOUHD-On Friday p m . « Ornait dutWwax.^ 

taken from raft hear Moose hide ; owner pay ' 
expenses and trouble. Address A., Nugget

TfOCN D—Pocket book belonging to Peter Jen
sen; prove property and pay for this aa. 

Nugget Express.

Mines and Mining
Properties in this territory placed on

____________________ __________  the markets of Vancouver, Toronto,
POUND—November 3.1, on the Yukon, a gray B(^ton- London and Paris.

malamute dog, bobtail. Owner can get ! Two sacrifice sales of prospected hill-i&æ^^!£,a5,b,t8bWgras 1 ££•***•«< »»***
advertisement and feeding expenses. John dlso one creek claim on BonanM ; must 
tischwiintt, ---------- ——- —---- —/he sold.—Options wanted at once.

K

4h£' WANTED
EWEN MORRISON,____ ___ —

Room 3, Hotel McDonald
W A N TE U—Tenders lot- freighting 23 tons ol 

maeliinery. l’ïïe Nugget Express. —

ute before the 
the fight, Jefft 
This ended the 

i tried to get a 

” him a knock- 
The big sail 

cried like a 
r ~1*6¥en and hi 

E immediately t 
I seek another n 

f challenged the 
I The fight by

I In the flistt
I *« the aggress 

right and - le 
Jeffries clearlj 

In the thi 
advantage was 
hey still kep' 
Jeffries reniait

YtTANTED—Address of R. J. Irwin. Nugget 
Express. ‘

—•

Runkel Patent 
Steam Thawing 

I Point

I ’ClOQD, rdliahlv man wants lav or claim to 
represent; best oTftîereuêég.’ KAffiBéa 

O. K., Nugget office.
FS

POSITION as barfendernr manager in hotel 
or roadhouse; 20 years’ experience; speak 

French, German and Swedish fluently; flrst- 
elass reference*, Address E. 8., Nugget.
WAN 1 Kt>—Position as cook for mining camp 

or roadhouse by woman of experience; 
best reference*. Address Couk, Nugget office.

JUST ARRIVED.
Something New. •%. Perfect Workl*army corps has been noti 

Pn readiness to move at a mo 
’■ notice. Three more battalion» 

f foot and one mounted battery will 
save England within ten days. The 

has had a deprecating effect

rn :V; missing gold by Swan Petersen, fore
man of No. 33 Eldorado. After careful
ly collecting the lose dirt in the neigh
borhood of the cabin , Peterson washed 
out a total of 30^ ounces and 16 penny 
weights, including the amount first se
cured by Corp. Candle.

The money Is now in charge of the 
pohcè, who are endeavoring to ascertain 
Nyman’s whereabouts. He is supposed 
to be employed in the Treadwell mine. 
He has a brother locate?, in Dawson, 

are The theory of the loss is that Wvtnan's 
dog got hold of the sack from under the 
cabin and tore it open, scattering the 
contents oyer the ground.

CAN BE SEEN AT THE AURORA
(lem Chisholm'*)BLACKSMITHS.

QtilSK & HAWLEY, Third hvo. south, near 
^ 5th St.; bUckstnithiug, machine, wagon 
and sleigh work done promptly at low prides; 
siuentlhc horseshoeing a specialty.

For Sale at

HcDonald & Dunham WarehoaH,
2d st. and 3d ave.. Day’s Addition;

Also at 3d ave.. cor 1st st. *

B'yEfSSÿ'
•lock#, w

1 ■■■"*----■■■■■ - - - ^
Sharkey-Jeffries Flglit/
to The Klondike Nugget.
York, via Skagway, Nov. 6.— 

Jf“ !ra, champion of the world and 
11 key. aspirant for honors 

- «waiting for the champion- 
Both have completed 

tree o training, affy from now 
ght will simply take sufficient 
~ ‘teep in shape. It is 

perts that the sailor is in 
ing shape. He started to 
and has conscientiously fol 

the instructions df 0‘BourJià 
t men in charge of him. He 
> that the fight will mar or make 

will enter the ring in finer

OYSTER PAR*LORS.
QY8TEK81 OYSiERS! E^rv style? "Eastern 

coast ai)d cove oysters, prepareit by scien- 
tlflc oyster chefs at -‘The Kozy.'V Secthid ave- 
nne. beMvecii Secoiid and Tjhiril streets iTurkey

ARCTIC MACHINERY
DEPOT,

Second Ave., South of Third St.PROFESSIONAL CARDS
■ LAWYERS

WA?,* ^ AIK M AN—Ad vovHtes, Notaries, etc,

Go to Off St Ttiàey for freighting. 1*^ r>*W8oa- pr8el<,"Bulldllirk' 0pB0l,Ue A-G-

5sit:&aa:
Regular Nngget Express teams are now leav- °®ces’Ureen 1 ree BWS- 

lug Dawson for all the creeks every Wednes
day sad Saturday mornings.

The popularity of the Cafe Royal is evidenced 
mass** ptttronHge 11 receives from the better

Candles, |3.25 per box,Tit Muhrlt W11 kens'.,

oit-, finir... ... ! -.vu„c,,

rAlfiwiama . ftykH aiaèkaaoo*», oounter blottcni- time tOBkS- WARDEN k . 

sale ,,t Nugget ofecc.- • - . *]

mSAml

Mining Machinery
I

; In the filth, 
Jeffries met 
ribs. A clin 

; bnf exchaug 

The sixth 
Sharkey 
snd Sharkey 

"chest. Jeffrit 

Iaw- Shari 
dearly showe

ors were eas

Boilers, Engines, Pumps,
Hoists, Sawing Plants, Belting,

Piping, Fittings, Etc ~; J S

con

sole Agents for the McVICKER Pipe Boiler.pA‘SSj^S^'l^S^Jsss^
PHYSICIANS AND SURGEONS

Ji*' XOOSS, M.D.5A.C. Building.

S TO
■^ppippe..........................._ ,

Geo. G. Cantwell,—

TAXIDERMIST.
Bird*, Mammals and Game Heads Mounted 

Order. Specimens Bought and Sold. J
Third Ave., Bet. First and Second Sts.»

, Dawson. Y,T---- -- --------

The-Ngrtrt Exprea* has made * special■mass; a,Sn,,,ae.^'iKi w./ala
team Will start as soon as tliu ice Will permit.

onald ineer* and 
ce, Harper

.

• m ni* -
MSh i g.ctrle Bell*. Every Modern 

homely Furnished. Entire^ 
ted. Kirst-class Bar. aSfc86 &%Ats ;
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